
The Secretary
Joint Standing Committee on Treaties
R1-109
Parliament House
Canberra ACT 2600
19 April 2004

Re: Australian-American Free Trade Agreement

SPAA thanks the committee for inviting the organisation to appear before it
today. SPAA is the industry association of the Australian independent film and
television production sector. It represents the interests of producers on issues
that affect the business and creative aspects of screen production. SPAA aims to
provide the environment and conditions under which a vigorous independent
screen production industry can thrive in Australia.

SPAA represents independent television, feature film, animation, documentary,
TV commercial and interactive media production companies as well as post-
production, finance and legal companies.

SPAA believes the AUSFTA, (‘the Agreement’) treatment of the Audio Visual
Industry delivers unprecedented US access to the Australian market, without
giving Australia any better access to the US market or better terms of trade. This
is at a time when the level of Australia audiovisual export earnings to the US is
around $10 million (2002) compared to the value of US imports into Australia of
$5l8million (2002).

Trade Minister Mark Vaile has stated that the Agreement retains our right to
ensure local content in Australian broadcasting and audiovisual services. The
attached submission explains in detail how the mechanisms and definitions
enshrined in the Agreement are limited, inconsistent across platforms, and
enable an unprecedented US role in consultation prior to Australian Government
implementation of allowable regulation changes and adjustments over time.

In the area of Australian Content on Commercial Television the Agreement has
not only adopted the US standstill position but with the inclusion of ‘ratchet
provisions’ provides a basis upon which Australia can be pressured into moving
towards progressive liberalisation.

The ability for the Australian government to introduce regulation in PAY TV is
significantly limited in scope. The audiovisual industry has already witnessed the
results of current subscription television regulations where a 10 per cent
expenditure quota for drama channels has delivered a mere three per cent of
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Australian content. A slight advance on this is the most that Australia can hope
for the life ofthe Free Trade Agreement.

The maximum allowable regulation levels for Australian PAY TV within the
Agreement are extremely low compared to the international environment.
Included in the Appendices of the Submission is a table summarising the basic
Pay-TV regulation conditions as they currently exist in other parts of the
developed world, including key equivalent territories such as Canada and The
Netherlands.

The preservation of New Media defined as ‘interactive Audio and/or video
services’ does not address a number of emerging technologies where
interactivity is not a major component, i.e. data-casting and e-cinema. Therefore
there is no reservation for regulation in the these areas which is of great concern
given these type of new technolo ies will all reatl affect the future audiovisual
market.

The mechanisms that allow possible government intervention in the new media
area are also problematic.

Government investment is the cornerstone of the Independent production
industry. SPAA draws particular attention to concerns regarding the status of
current Federal and State Agency investment activities with attached cultural
criteria under this agreement. The Agreement fails to isolate agencies from the
operation ofthe Investment provision the Agreement, potentially allowing the US
government to challenge their validity.

Finally SPAA submits that the FTA industry consultation process, whilst
generating a series of meetings, was flawed, with no consultation in the final
rounds nor any indication of the shift in approach and the magnitude of the
decision that Australia was about to make. The Agreement fails to deliver on the
previous assurances from the Australian Government that it would ‘preserve our
right to regulate audiovisual media to achieve cultural and social purposes’..
‘including retention of flexibility to respond to the rapidly changing nature of the
sector’.

While there are no clear benefits for Australian Independent Producers within the
Agreement, it is has the potential to limit our future growth in new and emerging
areas of the audiovisual industry. It also limits Australia’s self-determination in
administering its own cultural policies in the future.
Yours sincerely,
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SUBMISSION TO TUE JOINT STANDING COMMITTEE ON TREATIES

AUSTRALIA UNITED STATES FREE TRADE AGREEMENT AND THE
CULTURAL SECTOR IN AUSTRALIA

1. INTRODUCTION

Inthissubmissionwe arguethattheoutcomesoftheAustraliaUS FreeTrade
Agreement(AUSFTA) haveseverelyconstrainedtheability ofthis andfuture
Australiangovernmentsto determineculturalpolicy, giving to thegovernmentofthe
USA amuchstrongerrole m thedeterminationofthatpolicy.

TheAustraliangovernmentin thetermsofthis agreementhasconstrainedits ability
to actby:

a)agreeingto standstill androll backofAustraliancontentregulationon
commercialtelevision;

b) acceptingprogressivelylowertargetsfor Australiancontentin pay
televisionandnewmedia;

c) failing to isolateculturalagenciessuchastheFilm FinanceCorporation,the
AustralianFilm Commission,theAustralianBroadcastingCorporationandthe
SpecialBroadcastingServicefrom theoperationoftheagreement,potentially
allowingtheUS governmentto challengethevalidity oftheiroperations;and

d) agreeingto internationallycontroversialdefinitionsofe-comnierceand
digital products.

e)movingawayfrom the‘broadexemption’approachfavouredby Australia
in othertradenegotiations,which will leaveanydeliverymechanismsoutside
thescopeoftheFTA (suchase-cinema)unableto beregulatedfor contentin
thefuture.

We arguethattherehasbeenno correspondingbenefitfor theculturalsectorin
Australiaandthattheagreementwill serveonly to enhancethealreadydominant
positionoftheUS audiovisualsectorin this economy,makingit harderfor the
Australianindustryto grow. It is worth pointingoutthattheUSalreadyhas
substantialaccessto theAustralianaudiovisualmarket,despitetheexistenceof local
contentregulations,andthattheUS is moreinterestedin usingan agreementwith
Australiato setprecedentsfor futuretradenegotiations.

Limiting Australia’sability to regulatein this sectorwill haveaseriousimpactonthe
capacityofAustralianaudiencesto accessa diverserangeofAustraliancontentin the
future

We alsoarguethat theprocessofconsultationhasbeenflawed andthatthe
governmentchangedits negotiatingpositionin relationto audiovisualwithoutproper
consultationwith thesectororconsiderationofthepotential impacton thenation.



2. BACKGROUND TO THE AGREEMENT

2.1 Australia and the US in the WTO and bilateral negotiationsprior to the
AUSFTA

In November2002whentheAustralianandUSA governmentsannouncedthatboth
countrieswouldcommencenegotiationsfor aUnitedStatesAustraliaFreeTrade
Agreement,this wasayearafterthecurrentroundofmultilateraltradenegotiations
commencedin theWorld TradeOrganisation(WTO) atDoha,afew monthsafter
Australiaconcludedabilateraltradeagreementwith Singaporeandalsoafew months
aftertheUS concludedbilateraltradeagreementswith both SingaporeandChile.

The interestoftheUSA in pursuingbilateralagreementshasbeenclearfor some
time. Duringthetenyearsorso it tookto negotiatetheUruguayroundthat ledto the
formationoftheWTO andtheGeneralAgreementon Tradein Services(GATS)in
1995, theUSApursuedan exclusivelymultilateralapproachto tradeliberalisation.
However,thefailureofSeattleto initiateanewglobal roundandtheslowpaceof
progresssinceDohahasreinforcedtheresolveoftheBushadministrationto pursue
bilateralandregionalagreementsasameansofcreatinga newinternationalagenda
for freetrade.As theUnitedStatesTradeRepresentative(USTR)hascommented:

ThePresidenthaspromotedtheagendafor trade liberalizationon mult~ple
fronts;globally, regionally, andwith individualnations. Thisstrategycreates
a comvetitionin liberalization (emphasisadded)with the UnitedStatesasthe
centraldrivingforce.It enhancesAmerica’sleadershipbystrengtheningour
economicties, leverage,andinfluencearoundtheworld1

Since2002,whentheCongressrenewedthePresident’sTradePromotionAuthority,
theUSAhascompletedbilateralnegotiationswith Chile, Singapore,Australia,
Moroccoandwith the countriesofCentralAmerica.A principalattractionofthese
agreementsis that they includestandardsoftradelibemlisationthatarehigherthan
hasbeenachievedin theGATS andbuild leveragefor theUSagendain theWTO.

Culturalpolicy andtradehasbeenoneareawherethepositionoftheUSA hasbeenat
oddswith thatofmanycountries,including Australia.In theleadup to Australia’s
negotiationwith theUSA thereweredistinctdifferencesbetweenthetwo countrieson
theapproachtheytookon thetreatmentofculturein tradeagreements.Theposition
oftheAustraliangovernmenthadbeenclearandunambiguous- notto liberaliseand
to retaincompleteflexibility to pursueculturalpolicy objectives.

Australiadid this in theUruguayRound.ThenAustraliastoodwith theEuropean
Union andthemajorityofothercountriesin resistingtheattemptoftheUSA to have
theGATSconstrainor removetheability ofcountriesto determinetheir cultural
policy. Australiarefrainedfrom makinganycommitmentsto liberalisein thecultural
andaudiovisualsectors.

‘2002TradePolicy Agendaand2001AnnualReportofthePresidentoftheUnited Statesonthe Trade
AgreementsProgram,p.1 At
hup://www.ustr.gov/renortsI20O2IChapt&/o20L%20Overviewo/~20and%2othe%2o2oo2%2oAgenda.pd
f Accessed15 April 2004



In theleadup to thecommencementoftheDoharoundin theWTO Australiamade
its positionon audiovisualclearto theWTO’s Council on Tradein Serviceswhenit
saidin July2001:

“Australia remainscommittedtopreservingour right to regulateaudiovisual
mediato achieveour culturalandsocialobjectivesandto maintainthebroad
matrixofsupportmeasuresfor theaudiovisualsectorthatunderpinourcultural
policy; includingretainingtheflexibility to introducenewmeasuresin responseto
therapidlychangingnatureofthesector.“2

As thenegotiationprogressedAustralia’spositiondidnotchange.

On theotherhandthepositionoftheUSA in boththeWTO andin its bilateral
agreementshasbeento seekwhereverpossibleliberalisationofbarriersto audiovisual
trade.Certainlythis is thepositionadvocatedby its audiovisualsector,particularlythe
Motion PictureAssociationofAmerica(MPAA)3. TheMPAA hasbeenopposedto
anydomesticmeasuresthatwouldimpedetheconsumptionofits member’sfilm and
televisionproductsaroundtheworld. The aggressivestanceoftheUSA in the
Uruguayround,wheretheUSA wasoneofthefewcountriesto liberalisein
audiovisual,hasbeenmodifiedsomewhatin theDoharound.TheUSA has
recognisedthattheability ofcountriesto pursueculturalpolicy outcomesis anissue
thathasto bedealtwith. In making its servicesrequestsofotherWTO membersin
July2002 theUSTRstatedin relationaudiovisualthat:

TheUnitedStatesrequestonaudiovisualservicesis designedto contributeto
thegrowth oftheaudiovisualsectorofall WTOmembersbyfosteringa
transparent,openandpredictableenvironmentfor trade in audiovisual
serviceswhileprovidingflexibilityfor membersto addresspublic concernfor
thepreservationandpromotionofcultural valuesandidentity. Withthis in
mini the UnitedStatesrequestscountriesto schedulecommitmentsthat
reflectcurrentlevelsofmarketaccessin areassuchasmotionpictureand
homevideoentertainmentproductionanddistributionservices,radio and
televisionproductionservices,andsoundrecordingservices.4

In otherwordstheUSA acknowledgedcurrentculturalmeasuresbut requestedthat
WTO membersmake ‘standstill’ commitments,whichwouldpreservethese
measures,butnot allowcountriesto undertakefurthermeasures.Despitethe
transparent,openandpredictablenatureofAustralia’sculturalpolicytheflexibility to
implementculturalpolicy objectiveswouldbe constrained.

The structureoftheGATS is suchthatcountriesmustmakeformal commitmentsto
subjectvariousservicesectorsto theGATSdisciplines,knownasthepositive list

2AustralianInterventiononNegotiatingProposalon AudiovisualServices,CTSSpecialSession,July

2001 athttp://www.dfit.gov.au/tradeInenotiations/services/audiovisual ne~ nroposal.htnilAccessed
18 March2004
~TheMPAA representsthemajorHollywoodstudios.
4USTradeRepresentativePressRelease1 July2002, USProposalsfor
LiberalisingTradeinServicesExecutiveSummary



approach.DespitetherequestoftheUSA, in makingtheannouncementofAustralia’s
offers on 1 April 2003,Minister Vaile said:

The Governmentwill ensurethattheoutcomesofnegotiationswill not impair
Australia~ability to deliverfundamentalpolicyobjectivesin relation to social
andculturalgoalsandto allowfor screeningofforeign investment
proposals.5

As aresultAustraliastoodby its previousstanceandmadeno offers in audiovisualor
culturalservices.

Australiatook thisstancefurtherasit negotiatedtheSingaporeAustraliaFreeTrade
Agreement(SAFTA). In this agreement,theaudiovisualindustrysuccessfullyargued
for abroadculturalexemptionto theapplicationofthefree tradeprinciples,Australia
definingculturebroadlyenoughfor it to applyto culturewhereverit existed,across
new,emergingandfuturetechnologies.6Thisexemptionisaprecedentin bilateral
agreementsandis muchwiderin its scopethantheexemptionfor audiovisual
industriesincludedin theNorthAmericanFreeTradeAgreement(NAFTA) between
theUSA, CanadaandMexico.7

In its bilateralagreementswith Chile andSingaporetheUSA successfullynegotiated
liberalisationofaudiovisualtradewith thosecountrieswith a small numberof
exemptions.

2.2 AustraliaandtheUSA positionin theAUSFTA

Whenit cameto thenegotiationsover abilateralagreementwith theUSA both
countriesmadepublictheirnegotiatingpositions.For Australiain audiovisualit was
to:

Ensurethat thenegotiationstakeaccountofAustralia~ cultural andsocial
policy objectives,andtheneedfor appropriateregulationandsupport
measuresto achievetheseobjectivesin areassuchasaudiovisualmedia.~

This wasfurther supportedby thestatementofMinister Vaile that:

Minister MarkVaile, NewsRelease,‘Australia’s Initial Offerin ServicesTradeNegotiation’, 1 April,
2003,At http://www.trademinister.gov.au/releases/2O03/mvt02803.htnilAccessed8 April 2004
6 This exemptionreservedAustralia’sright to adoptorniaintainany measuresrelatingto

thecreativearts, cultural heritageandothercultural industries,includingaudiovisual

services,entertainmentservicesandlibraries, archives, museumsandotherculturalservices.

Creativearts’ wasdeemedtoinclude:

theperformingarts — includingtheatre,danceandmusic— visualarts andcraft, literature,film,
television,video, radio, creativeon-linecontent,indigenoustraditionalpracticeandcontemporary
culturalexpression,anddigital interactivemediaandhybridartswork whichusesnewtechnologiesto
transcenddiscreteartjbimdivisions.
7

SeeArticle 2107 andAnnex2106 of theNAFTA in whichculturalindustriesaredefinedas
audiovisualandpublishing.
~Australia-USFreeTradeAgreement:AustralianObjectives,
http:/Iwww.trademinister.2ov.au/releases/2003/mvtOl3O3htnil Accessed7 April, 2004



TheGovernmentremainscommittedtopreservingits ability to regulatein
relation to socialandcultural objectives,andwill ensuretheFTA is consistent
with thatgoal.”9

The objectiveoftheUS wasmoregenerallyexpressedasthedesireto ‘Pursue
disciplinesto addressdiscriminatoryandotherbarriers to tradein Australia‘s
servicesmarket.”0

From thebeginningofnegotiationstheUS madeit clearthat it wasseekingmore
from AustraliathanAustraliahadpreviouslydeclaredit waspreparedto committo in
theWTO andthatit didnot supportan outcomethatwouldseeaculturalexemption
ofthekindconcludedby AustraliaandSingaporebecomingpartoftheAustraliaUS
agreement.The latterbeingthepositionconsistentlyputto theGovernmentby the
culturalsectorduringthenegotiation.

At thestartofnegotiationsreassuringstatementsweremadethatexistinglocal
contentregulationswerenot within thesightsoftheUS. RalphIves,chiefnegotiator
for theUS,wasquotedassaying“We haveabsolutelyno intentionofeliminatingthe
local contentrulesfor TV broadcasting.””And whilethis didnotrule outthe
introductionof“standstill” arrangements,thecentralissuefor theculturalsectorwas
howtheagreementwouldaffectAustralia’sability to regulatelocal contentin
emergingdigital servicessuchasvideo-on-demand,e-cinemaandinteractive
television.

ThepositionoftheGovernmentin communicatingto thesectorwasto continually
reassurethattheability ofAustraliato pursueits culturalpolicy outcomeswouldnot
be compromised.As, for example,in thisstatementby theMinister for theArts,Rod
Kempon 20 August2003:

WhattheGovernmentseeksis anagreementthatwill resultin real economic
benefitsfor Australia, butthatdoesnothinderourcapacityto continueto tell
Australianstories,in Australianvoices,toAustralianandoverseas
audiences....
TheGovernmentwill ensurethattheoutcomesofthe USFTAdo not
undermineAustralia~capacityto regulateto meetourculturalpolicy
objectives.12

This is thepositionthatwascontinuallyputto thesectorright up until thenegotiators
stoppedtalkingorconsultingwith thesectorin thefinal weeksofconcluding
negotiation.

~ Release,“Vaile announcesobjectivesforAustralia—USA FTA”, 3 March2003
httpJ/www.trademinister.~ov.au/releases/2003/mvt01303.htmlAccessed7April 2004
10 AmbassadorZoellick’s letterto Congress13 November,2002,

www.ustr.gov/releasesl2002/11/2002-11-13-australia-byrd.PDF.

“ MarkDay, “Australia’s celluloid socialismsafein free-tradedeal, saysUS,” TheAustralian, 31 July
2
12 SenatorRodKemp, SpeechBangarra/AustraliaCouncilIAFCCelebrationof AustralianCulture,20

August2003,http:llwww.dcita.gov.au/Articlelo.,05-2 4009-4 116509.00.htmlAccessed7 April,
2004



While theGovernmentcontinuesto statethatthis is theoutcometheyhaveachieved
thereality is thatwhenoneexaminestheagreementAustraliahasmovedconsiderably
from this positionandadoptedlargelythepositionof theUSA.

3.WIIAT TILE AGREEMENT SAYS

The AUSFTA is structuredlike mostotherbilateralagreementsin thatit startsfrom
thepropositionthateverythingwill be liberalized,exceptwhereeachpartytakesout
reservationsandexceptionsfrom the applicationofthediseiplinesin theagreement.
In generalthesedisciplinesaremarketaccess, transparencyofrulesandregulations,
nationaltreatment(treatingthenationalsoftheotherpartyno lessfavourablythan
yourown) andmostfavourednation(treatingthenationalsof theotherpartyno less
favourablythanyouwouldthatofathird party).

Theagreementconsistsof23 Chapters,four annexesand27 sideletters.Fromthe
pointofviewoftheculturalsectorthemostimportantchaptersarethoseon Cross
BorderTradein Services(Chapter10), Investment(Chapter11), Electronic
Commerce(Chapter16) andIntellectualProperty(Chapter17),aswell asthe
reservationsfor non-conformingmeasurescontainedin Annexes1 and2.

In relationto theaudiovisualtheaccompanyingmaterialpostedon thewebsiteofthe
DepartmentofForeignAffairsandTrade(DFAT) makesthefollowing statement:

• TheGovernmenthasprotectedour right to ensurelocal contentonAustralian
media,andretainsthecapacityto regulatenewandemergingmedia,
includingdigital andinteractiveTV

• Theagreementensuresthattherecan beAustralianvoicesandstorieson
audiovisualandbroadcastingservices,nowandin thefuture. ~

This is the rhetoric,buthowdoesit comparewith whattheagreementactuallystates?
As wewill arguebelow,whilecertainmeasureshavebeenreservedandthefreedom
to actin thefutureis notentirelyconstrainedthegovernmentappearsto have
acceptedwhat hasbeendeseribedasa seriesof‘declining aspirations’for Australian
contentmovingfrom commercialtelevisionto newmedia.Themarketsharetargets
for Australiancontent,to whichAustraliahasagreedto bebound,give theoverall
impressionthegovernmenthasconcededto theUSthataswemoveinto newmedia
thereis very little placefor governmentsto interveneto ensureculturalobjectivescan
be met.

This isaverysignificantchangein theculturalpolicyofAustraliaandonewhichhas

beenundertakenwith no discussionoftheimplicationsfor future governments.

3.1AustralianContenton CommercialTelevision

In commercialtelevisionthecurrentregulationofAustraliancontentis reserved,but
subjectto standstill andwind backprovisions.

“http://www.dfat.gov.au/trade/negotiations/us_fta/outcomes/1I_audio_visual.html



The mechanismsusedto bringthis aboutarein Article 10.6oftheServicesChapter
andArticle 11.13of theInvestmentChapterwhichdealwith thetreatmentofNon-
Conformingmeasures.TheseNon-Conformingmeasuresaregovernmentprograms,
suchasAustraliancontentregulation,thatareinconsistentwith theliberalizing
disciplinesin therelevantchaptersandwhichareeithermaintainedoradoptedby the
parties.The relevantarticlesspecifythatnon-conformingmeasureslistedby the
partiesin Annexes1 and2 arenot subjectto theseliberalizingdisciplines.

InAnnex 1-14Australiahaslistedtransmissionquotasfor localcontenton
commercialtelevision,includingadvertisingandsub-quotasfor differentgenresof
programs,asmeasuresit wishesto reserve.

However,Article 10.6.1(c)andArticle 11.13.1(c)meanthatanyamendmentsto
thesenon-conformingmeasuresmustbe “to theextentthattheamendmentdoesnot
decreasetheconformityofthemeasure,asit existedimmediatelybeforethe
amendment...“In otherwordstheregulationcannotbeincreasedbeyondcurrent
levels andthese‘ratchetprovisions’meananyfuturechangemustbeto wind it back.

Australiancontentregulationfor commercialtelevisionhasbeenin placesincethe
earlysixties.Since1992theParliamenthasrequiredthroughtheBroadcasting
ServicesAct (‘the BSA’) thattheAustralianBroadcastingAuthority (ABA) must
imposeAustraliancontentstandardson commercialbroadcasters.

TheABA lastreviewedthestandardpublicly in 2001-02. Whenthat reviewwas
undertakenit wasnot donewith theprospectthatit wouldbethelast opportunity
Australiawouldhaveto increasethelevel ofAustraliancontentrequiredof
commercialbroadcasters.The reviewfocusedmainlyon changesto thesub-quotasfor
drama,documentariesandchildren’sprogramsandlittle attentionwasgivento setting
theoverallbenchmarkofAustraliancontentatahigherlevel.

In partthis probablyhadto do with thefactthatthetransmissionquotawasonly
increasedto 55%in 1998havingbeenfirst setat40%andincreasedto 50%in 1970.
Theactuallevel ofAustraliancontentisslightly abovethisminimumlevel,butisnot
highcomparedsomeotherdevelopednation’slevelsofdomesticcontent.Certainlyit
is far belowthelevel oftheUSA (90%)andtheUK (80%).

This thenis thehighwatermarkof Australiancontentregulationon commercial
televisionandweexpectthattheAustraliangovernmentwill faceconsiderable
pressurein thefutureto windthisback.The ‘ratchetprovisions’ in theagreement
meanthatAustraliahassettledfor dramaticallyreducedexpectationsaboutwhatthe
currentandfuture governmentscando to encourageAustraliancontenton our
televisionscreens.

Australiancontentregulationhasmostoftenbeencited by theUSA asabarrierto
trade.EachyeartheUSTRproducesareportto Congresson foreign tradebaffiers.
Formanyyearsnowthat reporthasidentifiedAustraliancontentregulationassucha
barrier.In the2002reporttheUSTRsaid:



The UnitedStatescontinuesto opposediscriminatorybroadcastquotasand
maintainsthatmarketforcesbestdetermmeprogrammingallocations.’4

The2004reportpublishedaftertheconclusionoftheFTA negotiationscontinuesto
identifyAustraliancontentregulationasabarrierto trade,but thengoeson to say:

If enacted,theFTAwouldimprovemarketaccessfor US.films andtelevision
programsovera varietyofmedia,includingcable,satellite, andtheInternet.’5

In Australiaacceptingthis constraintuponour freedomto acttheUSA hasgained
from Australianotjust agreementto ‘standstill’, butalsothebasisuponwhich
Australiacanbe pressuredinto movingtowardsprogressiveliberalization.

3.2SubscriptionTelevision

In Annex2 Australiahasreservedexpenditurequotasfor localcontenton
subscriptiontelevisionasanon-conformingmeasurenotsubjectto theliberalizing
disciplinesin theServicesandInvestmentChapters.Suchexpenditurequotasmaybe
imposedon subscriptionservicesprovidingarts,children’s,documentary,dramaand
educationalprogramsandtheseexpenditurequotasmaybe imposedup to alevel of
10%ofprogramexpenditureon theseservices.

Unlikethenon-conformingmeasuresreservedin Amex 1 thosecontainedin Annex2
arenot subjectto thesame‘ratchetprovisions’referredto above,howevertheyare
limited in thescopeofactionbywhatwe believeto bearbitrarylimits

Thepresentexpenditurerequirementappliesonly to dramachannelsandto alimit of
10%ofprogramexpenditure.Thegovernmenthasbeenconsideringfor at leastfour
yearswhetherto extendtheexpenditurerequirementto documentarychannels,but
therehasbeenno considerationgivento theotherformats.Whatis moretherehas
beenno consultationwith theaudiovisualsectorthatsuggestedthegovernmentwasat
all thinkingofchangingits policy in thismanner.What amountsto theprospectofa
significantchangein thepolicyoftheGovernmenton Australiancontent
requirementsfor subscriptiontelevisionhasbeencarriedout in thecontextofa
bilateraltradenegotiation,withoutanynormalprocessof policy consultation,and
wheretheonly partymadeprivy to thegovernment’sthinkingon futureregulation
hasbeentheGovernmentoftheUSA.

The audiovisualsectorhasconsistentlyarguedthatthereshouldbe anexpenditure
requirementfor documentarychannels,buttheGovernmentfrustratedthis desireby
its inactionoverthelastfouryears.Doestheinclusionofthis limited flexibility to act
indicatethattheGovernmentdoesnowproposeto act?If so,we find it oddthatthe
venuefor announcingsuchapolicy decisionis in thecontextofa freetrade
negotiation.

14NationalTradeEstimateReportonForeignTradeBarriers2002,p.11 A~

http://www.ustr.gov/reports/nte/2002/australia.PDFAccessed7 April 2004
“National TradeEstimateReportonForeignTradeBarriers2004,p.14At
http://wwwustr.gov/reports/nte/2O04/australia.pdfaccessed7 April 2004



TheAnnexalsomakesprovisionfor theexpenditurerequirementfor dramaservices
to be increasedto 20%, ‘upon afindingbytheGovernmentofAustralia thatthe
expenditurequotafor theproductionofAustraliandramais insufficientto meetthe
statedgoalfor suchexpenditure’.This finding is to be madebya transparentprocess
andin consultationwith theUSA.

The expenditurerequirementfor subscriptiontelevisionis imposedon the
broadcastersconcernedby provisionsin theBSA. As aresultofthis commitmentby
theGovernmentanyfuture amendmentsto theexpenditurerequirementundertakenby
theParliamentwill needto bedonein consultationwith theUSA. While it has,
perhaps,alwaysbeenopento theUSA to participateasapartyto reviewsundertaken
bytheGovernmentor theParliament,we find this mandatoryconsultationwith the
USA to be anunnecessaryadditionalconstraintuponAustraliasovereignright to
determineits own culturalpolicy.

The capson expenditureson Australianadult drama(20%)andchildren’s,
documentary,artsandeducationchannels(10%),will bethe lowestin thedeveloped
world (seeAppendix2)andtakeno accountofthefuturepotentialofthedigital Pay
TV platformin thiscountry,particularlyasthetelevisionmarketfragmentswith
digital take-up.Theyalsodistorttheactuallevelsof localprogrammingbecausethey
do not equateto transmissionhours.We haveverifiedthatthecurrent10%Australian
dramaspendrequirementonly amountsto 3.8%oftotal transmissiontime.

We arealsoconcernedthattheFTA capsonly matchtheindustry’s recommendations
to theABA’s ReviewofAustralianContenton SubscriptionTelevision(February
2003),whichweconsideredmodestto reflectthe still emergingeconomicsofthePay
TV industryin this country.

Finally, this approachlocksin the‘expenditure’astheonly wayto intervenein
subscriptiontelevision.If theindustryhaslearnedanythingfrom thelessonsof
historyin broadcasting,it hasbeenthat it is importantto be ableto alter policy
settingsin orderto respondto changesin technology,commerceandviewingpatterns.
The SAFTA ‘exemption’ approachinitially discussedwith theindustry— andput
forward consistentlyby DFAT in negotiations,wouldhavecertainlylimited levelsof
overallpossibleregulation,howeverit wouldhaveallowedsomeflexibility within
thesecaps.This flexibility hasbeenlost foreverfor subscriptionTV.

In all we think theoutcometo be totally inadequate.Accordingly,werefutethe
Government’sassertionthat it hasassuredAustralia’sability to regulatefor cultural
objectiveson thePayTV platform.

3.3 Freeto airmulti-channelledcommercialtelevision

HereagaintheGovermnenthastakentheopportunityofthefree tradeagreementto
flag whatappearsto us to havebeenanill thoughtthoughpolicy option for
commercialtelevision.

In Annex2-6(a)provisionis madefor theimpositionofatransmissionquotanot
exceeding55%andsub-quotasfor particularprogramformats ‘wheremorethanone
channelis madeavailablebya serviceprovider’. Thesequotascannotbe imposedon



morethantwo channelsor20%ofthetotal numberof channels.We understandthis
to meanthat if thecommercialbroadcasterswereallowedto usetheircurrentdigital
capacityto multi-channelthenanadditionaltwoofthesedigital channelscouldhave
thesameAustraliancontentrequirementsastheexistinganaloguechannels.

However,multi-channellingis notdefinedwithin theagreement.Onecaninfer from
theBSA thatmulti-channellingmeanstheprovisionof anotherchannelthatis wholly
orsubstantiallydifferentin its programming.The BSA allowstheABC andthe513S
to do this, subjectto limitationson thekind ofprogrammingtheseadditionalchannels
maycarry,butrestrictsthecommercialchannelsto thesimulcastingi.e. providingthe
samechannelcontentonanother(digital) channel.

Thereferenceto freeto air multi-channellingseemsto suggestthatif thecommercial
broadcastersareallowedto providetheseadditionalchannelstheywill notbe
subscriptionchannels.In otherwordsthesenewchannelswouldbe commercial
serviceswithin themeaningoftheBSA, supportedby advertising.The Government
thereforeappearsto signal apolicy decisionthattheadditionaldigital capacitycannot
beusedfor anyotherpurpose,suchastheprovisionofradiatedsubscription
television.

In Annex2 (b) theagreementsaysthatif theadditionalchannelprovidedin thedigital
modeis therebroadcastby a commercialtelevisionserviceof ‘a channelsubjectto a
transmissionquotaoveranothertransmissionplatform. thequotamaybeappliedto
therebroadcastchannel’.

Ononereadingthiscouldmeanthat if thecommercialtelevisionserviceprovider
rebroadcasttheiranalogueservicein thedigital modethenthecontentrequirements
still applytothatanaloguechannelin thedigital mode.We assumethatsucha
rebroadcastchanneldoesnotcountasoneofthetwo channelsreferredto in Annex2
(a). If thiswasnot thecasethentheflexibility to regulatehasbeenfurther
constrained.On anotherreadingit couldmeanthatacommercialtelevision
broadcastercouldre-transmita subscriptionchannelin thedigital modeandwhatever
contentrequirementsappliedto thatchannelwouldremain.

Thepointbeingthat thelanguageoftheagreementis not abundantlyclearasto the
thinkingoftheGovernmentonwhatit mightwantto do in relationto multi-
channelling.Nor doestheexplanatorymaterialprovidedby DFAT addmuchto this.
Againwethinkthis comesdownto thefactthatthepolicydiscussionthatshould
normallyprecedetheannouncementofsuchapolicy hasnotbeenhadwith the
industryin Australia.norwith theParliament.In theabsenceofthis discussionand
with thevaguenessofthewordinghastheGovernmentreallyachievedwhatit saysit
intendsorhasit simply storedup materialfor futureargumentwith theUSA whenit
thinksit might wantto implementthispolicy on multi-channelling?

3.4 Newmedia

The culturalsectoremphasisedagainandagainin its consultationwith the
Governmentthatit wascrucial thatAustraliaretainedcompletefreedomto act in
relationto servicesthathavejustcomeon streamorareon thehorizon.



In areportpublishedby theAFC lastyear,Flexible Visions:A snapshotofemerging
audiovisualtechnologiesandservicesandoptionsfor supportingAustraliancontent16

18 newtechnologiesorserviceswereexamined.The AFC foundthatoutofthe 18
newtechnologiesandemergingservices:

nine ofthesehavebeenintroducedinto theAustralianmarket,whilesix
othersareplannedto beintroducedin thenexttwo to threeyears.Australia
currentlyregulatestwoofthesenewtechnologiesfor content— digital
subscriptiontelevisionandadvertising— dueto theeaseofregulatory
transferenceinto thedigital realm.’7

Thesefindingsonly servedto heightenourconcernthattheflexibility to regulatehad
to be retained.

Whatis thoughtof asnewmediaisdescribedin theagreementin Annex2-7 (f) as
‘interactiveaudioand/orvideoservices’andAustraliahasreservedtheright to
introducemeasuresrelatingto Australiancontenton theseservices,but subjectto
somepre-conditionsto actionwhich arediscussedbelow.

A problemis that theseservicesarenot definedin theagreement,butthekeyseemsto
be thattheservicehasto beinteractivein someway.Exactlyhow interactiveis not
certainandweareconcernedthattheabsenceofadefinitioncouldprovidetheground
for challengesto futuregovernmentaction.Alreadyit canbe seenthatat leasttwo of
thenewmediaservicesidentifiedin theAFC’s reportwouldnotmeetthisdefinition.
Theseareelectroniccinema,wherebyfeaturefilms aredelivereddirectly to theatres
by electronicmeansandthenalsoprojectedelectronically,anddatacastingservices
licensedby theABA. It maybethat thereareothertechnologiesordeliverysystems
thataresimilarly questionable.

Giventhedepthof thesector’sconcernoverthisissueweareextremelydisappointed
thattherewasno consultationwith thesectoraboutwhattheGovernmentwas
preparedto agreeto in this area.Evenasto whetherthemechanicsofwhat wasbeing
proposedwereactuallygoingto beworkable.

We arealsoextremelydisappointedaboutthepre-conditionsfor future actionby the
Australiangovernment.Annex2-7(f) providesthatAustraliacanonlyactto ensure
Australiancontenton theseservicesis ‘not unreasonablydenied’to Australiansand
canonlydo soaftermakinga finding ‘that Australianaudiovisualcontentor genres
thereofis notreadilyavailabletoAustralianconsumers...’.

Therearethustwo teststo be metbeforetheAustraliangovernmentcanact. It is not
enoughthat therebeafinding thatAustraliancontentonanyoftheseservicesis not
availableto Australians,butit mustalsobe establishedthattheabsenceof such
contentis becauseofsomeunreasonabledenial. Butwhat exactlydoesthis mean?
How low doesthelevel ofAustraliancontentneedto bebeforeit is being

16 The full report can be found at
htt~:/Iwww.afc.ciov.au/downIoads/DoliciesIfIexib!e%2Ovision final.odf17Jbid,p.5



unreasonablydenied?Whatcircumstanceswill be consideredunreasonable?Canit be
appliedto theoverall level or to certaingenresofprogramming?

WhenAustraliancontentregulationwasfirst introducedfor commercialtelevisionit
wasnotthecasethattherewasno Australiancontenton commercialtelevision,rather
theconcernwasthatthelevel wastoo low andthatcertaingenres,suchasdrama,
werenotbeingencouraged.Will futureAustraliangovernmentshavethesame
flexibility to act in relationto newmedia?

Whatis moreit will notbethecasethattheAustraliangovernmenthasto only satisfy
itselfbeforeacting, it will alsoneedto satisfythegovernmentoftheUSA. As the
servicesindustryadvisorycommitteeto theUSTRdescribesit:

to accommodateuncertaintiesrelating to technologicalchangein thissector,
Australiapreservedits ability to takesomenewmeasuresto assurecontinued
availability ofAustraliancontenttoAustralianconsumers,butwill haveto
takeUStrade interestsintoconsiderationin desiguinganysuchnew

18measures.

This is aclearindicationthat theservicessectorwill havestrongviews onwhat
measuresshouldbetaken.We wouldsuggestthattheirargumentwouldbe thatany
measuretakenshouldbe no strongerthanandprobablylessthanthattakenin relation
to othermedia.

Onecanseethatat thepresenttimeAustralianfilm andtelevisionprogramsare ‘not
unreasonablydenied’accessto thedomesticUS marketby anycurrentUS
governmentaction.It isjustthattheUS is themostinsularandselfsufficient
audiovisualmarketin theworld andit is notveryopento imports.

AssumingthattheAustraliangovernmenthassatisfieditselfandtheUSA thatthere
aregroundsto act,theagreementprovidesthat this actionshould ‘be theminimum
necessary,beno moretrade restrictivethannecessary[and] notbeunreasonably
burdensome’.This would indicatethat,in line with thereducingtargetsfor market
sharein otherareas,anymeasurea future governmentwould seekto introducewould
beveryminimal indeed.

We arevery concernedthat in practicethistestfor regulatoryactionmaybehardto
meetanddifficult to haveeffect in aglobalisedsystemofcontentdistribution.Further
we think thatanyattemptbyAustraliato acton this will be thesubjectofobjectionby
theUS. This is especiallysowhenoneofthecriteriafor triggeringthedispute
settlementprovisionsin Article 21 canbethebeliefby apartythatabenefitit
expectedto accruefrom the Serviceschapter‘is beingnullifiedor impairedasa
resultofa measurethatis notinconsistentwith thisAgreement’.In otherwordsa
measurecouldbeconsistentwith theAgreement,but still becomethesubjectof
dispute.

~ IndustrySectorAdvisoryCommitteeforTradePolicyMatters,Services,iSAC 13,Reporton the
AUSFTA, p13At http://www.ustr.eov/new/fta/Austra1ia/advisorFisaC13.PdfAccessed7 April 2004



Anotherproblemis thatanactioncanonly betakenin relationto ‘a serviceprovided
by a companythatcarriesona businessinAustralia in relation to thesupplyofthat
service’.This meansthattherehasto beabusinesspresencein Australia.No action
couldbetakenin relationto abusinessestablishedoutsideAustraliathatusedsuch
meansofdelivery into Australiaassatellites,internetstreamingorevenpost,no
matterhowpervasivetheuseofthatservicewasin Australia.This is further
supportedby theprovisionin theCrossBorderServiceschapteratArticle 10.5which
preventseitherpartyfrom requiringa domesticpresenceasaconditionofthesupply
ofa service.

3.5Film andtelevisionco-productions

Onapositivenotein Annex2-9 Australiahasreservedtherightto maintainor to
enterinto newofficial co-productionagreementswith othercountriesandthis
reservationseemsnotto besubjectto anyconstraints.

3,6 Grants,Subsidiesandtax concessionsfor Audiovisualproduction

In relationto tax concessionsfor investmentin Australianproduction,in Annex2-7
Australiahastakenoutareservationfor ‘taxation concessionsfor investmentin
Australiancultural activitywhereeligibilityfor theconcessionis subjectto local
contentorproductionrequirements’.Thiswould seemto coverboththeconcessions
availablefor investmentin qualifyingAustralianfilms andthetax offsetfor higher
budgetfilms.

Australiahasnot takenout specificreservationsin relationto grantsorsubsidiesfor
audiovisualproduction,howevertheyappearto bedealtwith by themoregeneral
exceptionscontainedin theServices,InvestmentandElectronicCommercechapters
(SeeArticles 10.1.4(d),11.13.5(b)and16.4.3(c)).Thesearticlesprovidethatall or
partsofthechaptersdonotapplyto ‘subsidiesor grantsprovidedbyaParty,
includinggovernment-supportedloans,guarantees,andinsurance’.

A problemarisesin thecaseoftheInvestmentchapterwhereonly Articles 11.3
(NationalTreatment),11.4(Most-Favoured-NationTreatment),and11. 10 (Senior
ManagementandBoardsofDirectors)do not applyto subsidiesandgrants.This
meansthatArticle 11.9,which dealswith performancerequirementsdoesapply.
Article 11.9.2(a)wouldpreventAustraliaimposingasaconditionofa grantor
subsidyaperformancerequirement‘to achievea givenlevelorpercentageof
domesticcontent’.Thatis, aconditionofa grantora subsidyfor audiovisual
productioncannotbethattheproductionwill meetminimumstandardsofAustralian
content,suchasbeingproduced,written anddirectedby Australians.Although,
Article 11.9.3(a)would still seemto allowtheimpositionofaperformancecondition
that it be madein Australia.

If this is intentionalthenAustraliahasagreedto somethingthatwill severelylimit or
negateits currentpolicy on supportfor audiovisualproduction.This problemneedsto
beremediedandcouldbe donesoby theinclusionofanappropriatelyworded
exemptionin Annex2.



Wewouldalsopoint outthattheseprovisionson performancerequirementswould
alsoconstrainthekind ofactionstakenby Stategovernmentswhenmakingpublic
benefitsavailableto attractinvestmentin audiovisualproductionin their state.These
wouldincludemeasures,suchasperformanceconditionson makingpublic land
availablefor theconstructionoffilm studiosashasbeenthecasein NSWand
Victona.

3.7Investmentby governmentin Audiovisualproduction

Theprincipalmeansof directsupportfor audiovisualproductionis providedthrough
directinvestmentby agenciessuchastheFFCandtheAFC. Thereis no specific
reservationfor theseagenciesandtheprogramstheymaintain.The largestportionof
directassistanceto audiovisualproductionis throughtheFFC,which co-investswith
theprivatesectorin theintellectualpropertythatisnewAustralianfeaturefilms,
televisiondramaanddocumentaries.

The problemis thatthistypeofinvestmentis notonly subjectto thesameconstraints
in relationto performancerequirementsasoutlinedabove,but is alsosubjectto the
mostfavourednationandnationaltreatmentarticlesin theInvestmentchapter.This is
becauseatArticle 11.17.4(f)thedefinitionofinvestmentcoveredby thechapter
specificallyincludes‘intellectual propertyrights’.

Thepracticaleffectofthisdrafting is thatAustraliawill becompletelyconstrainedin
its ability to discriminatein favourof ‘qualifying Australianfilms’ thatmeetthe
‘significantAustraliancontent’testcurrentlypartofthetriggerfor FFC investment.It
meansthat theFFC couldnot,on thesegrounds,discriminateagainstaUSproducer
wishingto accessinvestment.Nor couldit defenditselfagainstachargeby theUS
governmentthattheFFCandtheAFC werenon-conformingmeasuresandshouldbe
abandoned.

3.8ABC and SBSServices

Thereisno specificreservationfor theABC orSBS.However,thereis ageneral
reservationin theServicesandE-commercechaptersfor a ‘servicesuppliedin the
exerciseofgovernmentalauthority’, (Article 10.1.4(e)and16.4.3(d)).However,in
theserviceschapterthis is qualifiedby sayingthatsucha servicecannotbe supplied
‘on a commercialbasis,nor in competitionwithoneor moreservicesuppliers’.

If onethinksabouttheservicesprovidedby ~hebotl~thenationalbroadcastersone
maybe ableto arguethatboththeircoreradiotelevisionservicesarenot‘in
competition’with otherservicesuppliers,butwhataboutABC online?Therearealso
examplesofABC andSBSactivitiesthataresuppliedonacommercialbasis—

merchandising,retail sales,theprovisionofproductionservicesto otherbroadcasters
or thesaleof advertisingtime in thecaseoftheSBS.

The effectofthis is thatit leavestheAustraliangovernmentexposedto arguments
from theUS that,at leastthecommercialactivitiesofthenationalbroadcasters,are
notconsistentwith thetermsoftheagreement.For example,doestheAustralian
governmentwantto haveanargumentwith theUS thatthenewsserviceprovidedon
line by theABC is in competitionwith thatbeingprovidedby CNN orMicrosoftor



thatneithernationalbroadcastercanundertakemusicor bookpublishingand
retailing?

This sameproblemappliesto thegovernmentownedFilm AustraliaLtd, which
producesdocumentariesundertheNationalInterestProgram.

3.9 ElectronicCommerce

Thec-commercechapteris modeledon that in theUS—SingaporeFTA. Like that
agreementthechaptertreatse-commerceasbotha serviceandasa good,which is
aheadofthesettlementofthisissuein theWTO discussions.TheUS hasarguedin
thatforumthatc-commerceshouldbetreatedasbothagoodanda service,which
meansthat it couldbe dealtwith underboth theGATT andtheOATS. The advantage
beingthatsomeofthedisciplinesin theGATT arestrongerthanthosein theGATS,
for example,thepreventionoftheintroductionofquantitativerestrictionssuchas
quotas.TheUS positionhasbeenstronglyresistedin theWTO by theEU, in part
becauseit wouldleadto restrictionson its ability to determineculturalpolicy. By
agreeingto theseprovisionson e-commerceAustraliahasnowputitself with the
USA onthis debate.

The significanceofthec-commercechapterin theAUSETA is thatAustraliahas
agreedto theinclusionoftheconceptofadigital product,This is definedin Article
16.8as:

thedigitizedform, or encodingof computerprograms,text, video, images,
soundrecordings,andotherproducts,regardlessofwhethertheyarefixedon
a carriermediumor transmittedelectronically

The obligationsin relationto digital productsarenationaltreatment,mostfavoured
nationandnon-applicationofcustomsduties.It is clearfrom theabovedefinition
‘digital products’ includesaudiovisualworksthathavebeendigitally encoded,butthe
provisionsin relationto nationaltreatmentalsoseemto encompassaudiovisualworks
thatareeitherdigitally createdor arecreatedin ananaloguemediumand
subsequentlydigitized.ThusArticle 16.4.1states:

A Partyshallnotaccordlessfavourabletreatmentto somedigitalproducts
than it accordsto otherlike digitalproducts:

(a) on thebasisthatthedigitalproductsreceivinglessfavourable
treatmentarecreated,produced,published,stored, transmitted
contractedfor, commissioned,orfirst madeavailableon commercial
termsoutsideits territory;

(b) on thebasisthattheauthor,performer,producer,developer,or
distributorofsuchdigitalproductsis apersonoftheotherPartyor a
non-Party;or

(c) soas to otherwiseaffordprotectionto otherlike digitalproducts
thatarecreated,produced,published,stored, transmitted,contracted



for, commissionedorfirst madeavailableon commercialtermsin its
territory.

The mostfavourednationprovisionis couchedin similar terms.Takentogetherthese
provisionsaresomewhatstrongerthansimilarprovisionsin theservicesand
investmentchaptersandrepresenttheresolveoftheUS to ensurethatthereareno
barriersto tradein thedigital world.

If theseprovisionsweretheonly thing standingthenit would meanthat in thedigital
realmAustralia’sability to pursueits culturalpolicy wouldbe completely
constrained.However,theagreementprovidesthatthenationaltreatmentandmost
favourednationprovisionsdonot applyto themeasuressetoutin theAnnexes,orto
subsidiesorgrantsandgovernmentservices.

While thisappearsto give somecomforton audio-visualtheproblemsoutlinedabove
in relationto investments,grants,subsidiesandgovernmentservicesremainthesame
whethertheproductis analogueor digital.

Furthermore,thedefinition of ‘digital products’containedin thee-commercechapter
is widerthantheundefined‘interactiveaudioand/orvideoservices’referredto in
Annex2. We areforcedto askwhy onewouldusetheterm‘interactiveaudioand/or
videoservices’in theAnnex,if onedid notintendit to havea different,and
potentiallymorerestrictivemeaning,than‘digital products’?

This raisestheprospectoffuture argumentsoverwhatshouldbeboundby thee-
commercechapterandwhatactionAustraliamightbeableto takeunderthescopeof
thenon-conformingmeasuresin Annex2. It will be stronglyin thefavouroftheUS
to arguethatasmuchaspossibleshouldberegardedasadigital product,sincethen
Australiawouldbe constrainedfrom acting.

3.10Intellectual Property

Australiancopyrightlaw will bemorecloselyharmonisedwith theUSA, including
extendingthetermofcopyrightby 20 yearsandincreasedmeasuresagainst
unauthoriseduse.

Therearedifferencesofopinionamongthe membersoftheculturalsectoraboutthe
effectofthishannonisation,andtheimpactthatdecisionscouldhaveon creationand
useof intellectualpropertyin Australia.However,wearedisappointedthatthe
concessionsmadein theintellectualpropertychapterdidnottranslateinto abetter
dealin theaudiovisualchapter.

We informedDFAT thattheUS audiovisualindustrysawintellectualpropertyasthe
‘main game’andthatmakingconcessionsin this areashouldbe seenaspart ofan
overall concessionin regardsto audiovisualservices.DFAT indicatedthatthe
Governmentwasunwilling to makeanyconcessionsto theUS on intellectual
property.



We aredisappointedthattheAustralianGovernmentultimatelymadeconcessionsin
intellectualproperty,withoutextractingabetterdealfromtheUS on audiovisual
services.

4.PROCESS

4.1 Consultation

It is oursubmissionthattheprocessofconsultationundertakenby DFAT andby the
negotiatorshasbeenflawed. While therewascertainlyalot ofcontactanddiscussion
goinginto andduringthenegotiation,whenthecrucial momentcameto make
decisionstheaudiovisualsectorwasnotconsulted,norgivenanyindicationofthe
magnitudeoftheconcessionsthatAustraliawasaboutto make.Now thatthe
negotiationhasbeenconcludedthereare imperfectmechanismsavailableto dealwith
theconsequencesofwhatwebelieveto havebeena poordeal.

TheNationalInterestAnalysis(NIA) preparedby DFAT andsubmittedto theJoint
StandingCommitteeon Treatiessaysthefollowing abouttheconsultationprocess:

DFATandtheDepartmentofCommunications,ITandtheArtsalsoheld
regular meetingswith representativesoftheculturalandaudiovisual
industrieson the treatmentofcultureandaudiovisualservicesin the
negotiations.19

We acknowledgethattherewereregularmeetings,howeverwe wishto dispelany
impressionthatthe sectorwasin agreementwith theoutcome.The NIA doesnotstate
thattheoutcomeofthenegotiationwasfar from theresultbeingsoughtby thesector,
thattheindustryis nothappywith theresultandthat thefinal outcomewasin stark
contrastto thepositiondiscussedwith theindustrypriorto thefinal roundof
negotiationsin Washington.

Therewasno consultationwith the sectorwhenthegovernmentchangedits
negotiatingpositionfrom seekinganoverall exemptionfor culturein generalto one
whereit submittedto standstill andlimited reservations.If thischangeofposition
wasdecidedprior to thefinal formal phonehookupbetweentheaudiovisualindustry
andtheDFAT negotiatorsin December2003,theindustrywasnot informedofthis
change.

The culturalsectorwasalwaysconcernedaboutthehastewith whichthenegotiations
wereconducted,asthis didnot allowtheindustryto fully assessandbriefDFAT on
thepotentialdownsidesofcertainconcessions.Theconsultationprocesswas
extremelygeneral,andthe industrywasnot shownanydrafttext until extremelylate
in thenegotiationprocess,in starkcontrastto theinformationthattheUSindustry
wasableto gainaccessto duringthenegotiations(seebelow).

4.2Approvaloftheagreement

‘~ NationalInterestAnalysis,p.11

bttp://www.aph.gov.au/housefcommittee/isct/usa~aItreaties/niaandannexes.pdfAccessed7 April 2004



ThereareconsiderabledifferencesbetweentheUSA andAustraliain regardto the
processofenteringinto negotiationsandapprovingtheiroutcome.

In AustraliatheParliamenthasavery limited role in determiningthetradeagendaof
thenation.The decisionto enterinto negotiationswith othernationsis amatterof
policy for thegovernment.Thereis alsono formal requirementfor thegovernmentto
consultwith eithertheParliamentortheAustralianpeopleon theobjectivesand
progressofanytradenegotiation.However,theMinister for Tradehasat his disposal
anumberofadvisorygroupsdrawnfrom Australianbusinessandthecommunity,in
particulartheTradePolicyAdvisory Council andtheWTO Advisory Group,andthe
DFAT callsfor public submissionsin thepreparationfor negotiations.

Therole oftheParliamentin reviewingtradeagreementsis alsorelativelyrecent.The
Joint StandingCommitteeon Treatieswasestablishedin 1996andis chargedbythe
Parliamentwith therole ofreviewingtreatiesbeforethegovernmenttakesanyaction
thatwouldbindAustraliain internationallaw. Whilethis providesawelcome
opportunityfor theconsiderationoftheimplicationsofanytreatyfor thenationit is
by no meansclearthattheParliamenthasthepowerto restrainthegovernmentfrom
takingsuchactionthatwouldbindAustraliain internationallaw, evenif the
Parliamentrefusedto passlegislationthattransferredthatobligationinto domestic
law.

Comparethis with thesituationin theUSA. TherethepowerofthePresidentofthe
USA to negotiateatradeagreementstemsfrom Congress,which is vestedunderthe
constitutionwith theauthority‘to regulatecommercewith foreignnations’.While the
Presidenthastheconstitutionalauthorityto conductforeignaffairs,thepractical
reality is thatthereneedsto beaneffectiverelationshipbetweenthePresidentandthe
Congressto achievetradeoutcomes.This is expressedthroughlegislationsuchasthe
TradeActof 1974andsubsequentamendments,andthegrantingto thePresidentof
TradePromotionAuthorityto facilitatetheconductofnegotiationsbytheUSTR. The
currentTradePromotionAuthority wasrenewedby theCongressin 2002having
lapsedin 1994.OncenegotiationsareconcludedthePresidentneedsto submit the
concludedtextto theCongressfor ratification.TheCongressmayonly ratify or reject
thesubmittedtext, it cannotamendit.

Thenegotiationoftradeagreementsis conductedby theUS TradeRepresentative,
whichisthenameofboththeCabinetlevel officer representingthePresidentandthe
agencythat formspartoftheExecutiveOffice ofthePresident.Theworkofthe
USTR issupportedby a systemof32 advisorycommitteeswith 750membersdrawn
from all sectorsoftheUSeconomyandincludingrepresentativesfrom civil society
groups.The committeesystemis establishedundertheTradeAct andis designedto
assisttheadministrationin theformulationandimplementationoftradepolicy, as
well asin theassessmentofthespecificobjectivesandoutcomesofeachtrade
agreementnegotiation.

Theadvisorysystemis arrangedin threelevels.At thepeakis theAdvisory
Committeeon TradePolicyandNegotiations(ACTPN),belowthis arefive policy
advisorycommitteesandthen26 technical,industrysectorandfunctionaladvisory
committees.Themembershipofthesecommitteesis drawnfrom individual
companiesor from tradeassociations.



UndertheTradeAct theACTPN andeachappropriateadvisorycommitteemust
providethePresidentandtheCongresswith ‘..an advisoryopinionasto whetherand
to whatextenttheagreementpromotestheeconomicinterestsofthe UnitedStatesand
achievestheapplicableoverallandprincipal negotiatingobjectives’setforth in the
applicabletradelegislation.20

Accordingto theUSTRtheadvisorysystemoperatessothat ‘during thecourseof
negotiations,advisorsreviewconfidentialtextsandareaskedtoprovideadviceand
input andthey receive ‘morefrequentbriefingsduring theconcludingphasesof
tradenegotiations,•21 The USTRalsoreportsthat in 2003

[The] USTRintroduceda sign~ficantimprovementtofacilitate theworkofthe
advisorycommittees,by creatingfor thefirst timea secureencrypted
advisors‘ website withpasswordprotection.ConfidentialdrafttextsofFTA
agreementsarenowpostedto thesecurewebsiteon anongoingbasis,to
allowadvisorstoprovidecommentto US.officials in a timelyfashion
throughoutthecourseofnegotiations.Thishasenhancedthequality and
quantityofinputfrom clearedadvisors,especiallyfrom thoseadvisorswho
resideoutsideofWashington,DCandhadd~fficultyaccessingdocumentsin
thepast.22

This would stronglysuggestthat duringthenegotiationswith Australia,the
representativesoftheaudiovisualsectorin theUS wereprivy to thenegotiating
positionsanddocumentationoftheUS andAustraliangovernmentandwereprobably
consultedon thefinal natureoftheconcludeddealasit wasbeingdone.The same
level ofaccessto informationandconsultationon thedrafting oftheagreementwas
not extendedto representativesoftheaudiovisualsectorin Australia.

Thus,unlike Australia,theelectedrepresentativesarethefoundationofall powerto
enterinto tradeagreementsandtheCongresshaslegislatedto ensurethatnot only
tradepolicy, butalsotheactualnegotiationsthemselves,is conductedundera formal
andmandatoryprocessofdetailedconsultationwith all sectorsofthecommunityand
theeconomy.

5.AUSTRALIA’S AUDIOVISUAL TRADE WITh TILE USA

The economyoftheUS is carryingalargeoveralltradedeficit, howeverthe
audiovisualsectoris onein which therehashistoricallybeenahealthysurplus.The
US is thelargestaudiovisualmarketin theworld,worth in theorderof$US 110
billion in 2000. Its exportsareworth in theorderof$US 15 billion world wide, butit
importsonly afractionofthatvalue,makingit substantiallyselfsufficient in the
productionoffilm andtelevisionprograms.

20 ReportoftheACTPN ontheUS-AustraliaFreeTradeAgreement,p.3 At
http://www.ustr.gov/new/fta/ADstrali8IadViSOr/aCtPfl.PdfAccessed8 April, 2004
21 USTRNewsRelease,‘TradeAdvisoryGroupsReporton U.S-AustraliaETA’, March 16,2004At
http://www.ustr.gov/releases/2004/03f04~2O.PdfAccessed8 April 2004

22 USTR,2003Annual ReportofthePresidentof theUnited Statesonthe TradeAgreementsProgram,

pp 233-34.At http://www.ustr.gov/reports/2004AflflUal/VI-deVelOPmeflt.PdtAccessed14 April 2004



Australiais carryinga $647million deficit in thetradein film andtelevision
productions.In 2001/2002thevalueofimportswasninetimesthatofexports.These
fell in valuefor thethird yearin arow, reachingaten-yearlowof $80 million. In
2001/02Australiareceived$518million worthoffilm andtelevisionimportsfrom the
USA andin returnexportedamere$10 million, thelowestonrecord.Whereour
exportsto theUSA havedeclinedourimportsfrom theUSA continueto grow.
Australia’s largestexportmarketsfor audiovisualarein NewZealandandin Europe,
mainlytheUK andGermany.

Thereis nothingin theAUSFTA whichwouldgiveto Australiaanybetteraccessto
theUSmarketorbettertermsoftrade.We understandthattheUS at presenthasno
tariff ornon-tariffbarriersto audiovisualtradethatwouldberemovedasaresultof
this agreement.In ourview theonly measuresthatwill improvetheexport
performanceofAustralianfilm andtelevisionis improvementin theability to access
financefor production.Theclimatefor suchimprovementis significantly createdby
themeasurestakenby thegovernmentto meetculturalpolicy objectives,suchas
contentregulationanddirectinvestment.However,by agreeingto thetermsofthe
AUSFTA theAustraliangovernmentis constrainingits ability to act.

It will notonly be ironic,buttragic,if thelongertermeffectofthis agreementis to
retardtheeconomicdevelopmentoftheAustralianaudiovisualsectorin orderto give
betteraccessto theUS sectorin a marketthatit alreadydominates.



APPENDIX 1

CURRENT AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT CULTURAL POLICY
OBJECTIVES FOR AUDIOVISUAL

The culturalpolicy objectivesofthegovernmentareexpressedthrougharangeof
regulatoryandassistancemeasuresdesignedto ensurethatAustralianshaveavailable
to themon their screensfilm, televisionandnewmediathatspeakwith Australian
voicesaboutourcountryandits placein theworld. Thesemeasuresfall broadlyinto
threeareas:

A. Regulation

Commercialtelevision— All commercialtelevisionlicenseesaresubjectto Australian
contentandchildren’stelevisionstandardsthatrequirethemto broadcastminimum
amountsofnewAustraliandrama,newAustralianchildren’sprogramsandAustralian
producedtelevisionadvertisements.Underthestandardsadministeredby the
AustralianBroadcastingAuthority 55%oftransmissiontime between6.00amand
midnightmustbedevotedto Australianprogramsand80%ofall advertisingtimeto
Australiantelevisioncommercials.In additiontherearesub-quotarequirementsfor
newAustraliandrama,documentaries,children’sdramaandchildren’sprograms.

Subscriptionbroadcasters— Channelsthatpredominantlyprovidingdramaprograms
arerequiredto devoteaminimumof 10%oftheir programexpenditureto new
Australiandrama.

B. Grants,SubsidiesandInvestment

AustralianFilm Commission— TheAFC providesgrantsandinvestmentto support
the developmentofnewAustralianfilm, televisionandinteractivemedia,aswell
supportingthepreservationanddevelopmentofAustralia’sscreencultureand
heritagethroughtheNationalFilm andSoundArchiveandsupportfor screenculture
activities.

Film FinanceCorporationAustralia— TheFFC providesinvestmentin newAustralian
featurefilm, televisiondramaanddocumentaries.

In additionto theseFederalinitiativesmoststateandterritory governmentshave
agencieswhosepurposeis to providesupportto film andtelevisionproduction
throughgrants,subsidiesandinvestments.

C. TaxConcessions

Concessionaltaxbenefitsareavailablefor investmentin qualifying Australianfeature
films, mini-series,telemovies,documentariesandanimation.This measureis
designedto stimulateprivatesectorinvestmentin Australianproduction.

The Federalgovernmentalsoprovidesataxoffsetfor expenditurein Australiaon
highbudgetproductionsasa measureto attractforeigndirect investmentin
productionin Australia.



D. Othermeasures

Like manyothernationsAustraliahasarangeoffilm andtelevisionco-production
treatiesdesignedto allowproducersfrom eachcountryto pool resourcesfor the
productionoffilm andtelevision.Underthetermsof thetreatiestheseofficial co-
productionsaccessall thebenefitsavailableto nationalfilms.

Australiaregulatestemporaryentryof foreignactors,crewandperformersunder
Migration Regulations;

Direct supportisprovidedfor promotionofAustralianproductionresourcesto
AusFilm andtheFilm IndustryBroadbandResourceEnterprise(FIBRE).

Directsupportisprovidedfor trainingthroughtheAustralianFilm, Television
andRadioSchool.


